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3. Pour the mixture into a shallow preserving pur, ..,d .dd th" ,.-"
amount o{ sugar as you Jid water in Step 2. AddtLe iuice from tLe
4 remaining l"-orrr. Stir .nd Lring to a Loil orrer moJerutely higl,
heat. Scoop out any r"edr. Coot for 30 minut"r. Th" 

-ar-aluJe 
*ill

loot thi.t, Lut it continues to tLicLen as it cools.

4. L"dl" into hot sterilized jars, wipe the rims clean with u J"*p
towel, and seal with .r"* liJ, and metal rings. process in a Lot-water
bath (page 8) for 5 minutes. Remo.,re, 

"ool, "k""t ,uulr, luL"l, .rd
store.

CARAMELTZF'D APPLE MARMALADE
WITI{ THYME

\Thenever I want . ."ully comforting winter Jessert I 
-aL" 

a furte
Tatin with warm, caramel-saturateJ uppl", on a crisp pastry crust.
Thir 

-ur-ul"J" 
u*punJ, the range of my favorite tart to incluJe

L.euL{art 
".rd th" entree at din.r"r, on a warm .ppl" tru' muffin in

the morning or alongsiJe porL roast or glazed Jr"L [o, Jir,.rur.

1. Peel, 
"or", 

u.tJ cut the apples into l-inclt pieces. Toss immedi-

ately in a large bo*l *ith the le-on iuice. Set asiJe.

2. Stittogether the sugar, Vz cwp o[ th" uppl" iuice, and th" .*,unill"

Lean in u lu.g" nonreactive ,hullo* preserving p.n. Pl""u o.,". higlt

h".t a.J Lring to u boil. Cool, without stirring, until the mixture

"u."-ulir", 
to a 

-eJium 
.-b". "olo.. 

AJJ tL" upplu ,1i"", "rrd u.ty

."c,r-rl"t"d juices, the remaining apple iuice, cinnamon, anJ

thyme. Th" 
"u..-"1 

*ill "I.r..,p 
together but will e,r"r,t,r"lly ."-"lt'

Continue "ooti.rg 
on moJerately high heat, watching carefully that

the iuices Jo not Loil o'te.. Trr.n th" upplu, o*'". in the syrup until

th" sli"u, are completely gl"z"J u.tJ trunrl''r"ent anJ there is little

liqrrid luft in the pan, about 20 to 30 minutes. Remorre the ,ranilla

b".rr. So-" o[ th" upplu, 
-ill 

bt"ub apart. Remorr" [ro- the heat.

3. Spoon into hot sterilizeJ jars, wipe tLe rims clean *ith u J"-p

to*"I, a.tJ seal with ,t"* lid, ".rJ -ehl 
rings. Process in a hot-water

bath (page 8) for 5 minutes. Remorre, "ool, "h""L 
,"ulr, luL"l, u.tJ

store.

l

Mak"s 3 pint fars

10 large tart green apples, sacb
as Granny Smitb (aboat
4 poands)

5 tablespoons fresb lemon jaice
2 caps sagar
2 caps bottled or fresb apple

juice

I uanilla bean, split, scraped,
and cat into tbirds

I teaspoon groand cinnamon
2 teaspoons finely cbopped. fresb

tbyme or I teaspoon dried
tbyme
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